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'THEPOPULARDIOVENIIENT IN ITALY.
All the world saw that Victor Emmanuel

made a gross and fatal blunder when he de-

termined topermit the French to march in
and occupy Rome, instead of seizing it him-
self, and frustrating Garibaldi's schemes by
anticipating them. Without doubt, ills re-
solutionwas the offspring ofhis timidity; the
shadow of a war with France, frightening
hint from the consummation of a wish which
be, incommon with every *le Italian, enter-

tains. But it seems now, that he has escaped
the pendulum only to tumble into the pit.
There are signiiicant and alarming rumors
of continued and of threatening popular
outbreaks in Italy, which have all the
character, of arevolutionary movement. Many
of the Italians were comparatively lukewarm
in their immediate ,support of Garibaldi, and
regarded his movement upon Rome as ex-
tremely rash and unpromising. But these

men were no less earnest in their wish to
have the Papal dominions annexed to Italy
by the action of the legitimate government,
andthey experienced a bitter disappointnient
when the King placed himself by the side of
Napoleonand gavehis sanction to the imper-
tinent interference of the French. This feel-
ing was strengthened by the deep dislike of

France, which exists in Italy, in nearly the
same degree that it does in Germany.

Victor Emmanuel's humiliating and un-
patriotic policy has preveated the rupture of

his friendly relation with Napoleon, but it
has produced a commotion in his own king-
dom, which may prove more disastrous to
him, and his prerogatives, than the most
destructive war could possibly do. The
people, boldly and fiercely denounce him
and his unpopular cabinet, and Ratazzi,
with other leading and able men, have joined
the popular party. The revolutionary spirit
has gained such ground that it has become
necessary for the king to use force
in suppressing the outbreaks, and to fill the
large towns with troops. This will, of

4 course, add intensity to the hatred of the
masses for the creature whom they called to
reign ever them; and,unless some measures are
taken to conciliate them, Victor Emmanuel's
position will become as dangerous, as it is
now uncomfortable.

Napoleon,foreseeing the probable issue of
the clamorous demand of the people, has
sent more troops to Civita Vecchia, to
defend the Papal territory, if the King
should yield, and attempt to re-
move the ' Pope. This adds to the
embarrassment of the former, for he will now
find the road to Rome full of obstacles if he
should determine to attempt it, while on the
other hand, if he refuses to hearken to the
almost unanimous demand of his people, he
may become the object upon which disap-
pointed national pride will vent itself lathe
fury of a revolution. The Italian Roman
question is by no means settled yet, and its
satisfactory adjustment may involve more
startling changes than even Garibaldi, with
his radical Republican ideas, anticipated.

WISE VERSUS POLLARD.
Ever since therepresentative-chivalry of the

late Confederate capital have been without
Yankees to starve and beat on Belle Isle, or in.
Libby prison; and since they have been de-
prived of the legal right to wallop derides at
pleasure, they have been getting more and
more wolfish about the head and shoulders,
said in the absence of anything or anybody
else to beat they have taken to lathering
each other. There are the Wises and the
Pollards for instance. Why the hatred be-
tween the Capulets and the Montagues was
dove-like affectionate regard alongside of it;
and Gloster's dislike of the Sixth Harry be

cause of "his blood of Lancaster," was an
amiable emotion in comparison to the vitri-
olic feelings of the Pollards and the Wises
towards each other. They have cut and
slashed at representative Wises and Pollards
with bowie knives in the streets of Rich-
mond; they have blazed away at each other
with revolvem, even within the sacred pre-
cincts ofthe State Rouse of the Old Domin-
ion; they have sent to each other multitudi-
nous invitations to pistols and coffee for
several, and if ink were blood they have shed
enough of it to incarnadine the Jamesriver
fromRocketts to Fortress Monroe. But the
htest exploit of these fiery Sonthrons has
been the carrying of the war into Maryland,
and it came about in this wise:

Mr. Edward A. Pollard is an editor by
profession, and he has varied the monotony
of his editorial labors in denouncing Yan-
kees, fulminating edicts against the Union,
and glorifying the blessed institution of
slavery, by writing several books. Among
these productions of his facile pen is a History
of the War, some accounts, with natural
regrets, of "The Lost Cause," and a book
entitled "General Lee and his Lieutenants."
In all these works the author has spoken very
plainly of Henry A. Wise, formerly member
of Congress and Governor of Virginia, and
more recently a general in the rebel service.
Mr. Pollard doubted the statesmanship of H.
A. W., and he expressed those doubts in his
book; he questioned his soldierly qualities,
and he plainly said so; he even had misgivings
as to his personal courage and he blurted
out these misgivings. In short, he went so
far as to intimate that he considered the ex-
Congressman, ex-Governor, and ex-Confede-
rate General a quixotic old ass, and ifit will
afford Mr. Pollard any satisfaction to know
that the Butaarrna entirely agrees with him
in this opinion, we hasten to give him that
gratifying piece of information.

The Hon. HenryA. W., feeling naturally
aggrieved at the attacks made upon him by
the grumbling Pollard, rushed into print,
and said some very cross things concerning
the historian. As writing for the ne
papers is a game that two can play at, Pol-
lard pat in a counterblast, and, as herepeated
his old charges against the ex-statesman and

'soldier the Wise fiction became greatly
angered YeiterdaY, it so happenedthat the.
effending 'Pollard' was in Baltimore; and • a
son andirePhew of H..4.. W., Jphn and
Geovgel. by name, having . followed .him
thititat, another' sCene.inthe Wise and Fdi-
lard tookplace.: Pollard made Nis

. appearance in front of, the Maltby Mouse,
With his wife banging upon hiri arm, when
the two Wises, with that peculiar kind of
chivalrous regard for women that has always
distinguished the patentchivalry of ' the
south, fired at their adversary. The ball
that was intended to perform a muiderons
work caused a painfulwound, but one Which
is not necessarily fatal. The cowardly
avengers of an affront to a coward then
walked off, ,and they Were subsequently
rested and held to bail to answer at court,
some half-dozen of the sympathizing mem-

' hers of theBaltimore bar having volunteered
to defend the would-be murderers.

they were not continually brought into coat-
parison with the broader privileges of 'their
'neighbors, If the short-sighted citizens and
/ogislators-elect, who now advocate a nar-
vowing of Broad street throughout its en-
tire length, will widen their own views and
Broad street at the same time, they will show
that they comprehend the future require-
ments of Philadelphia,' and are ready to
adopt now the only policy which will be tol-
erated when Broad street has realized, as it
soon must, the indications and predictions
of the present day•

Afew_ nights since, a burglar was found
,concealed under a bed in the dwelling of a
citizen in the suburbs ofthe city. Ile had in
his possession the usual implements of his
rascally trade, and also a "billy," 'a 'mur-
derous contrivance, designed for silencing
opponents byknocking them in the head.
The possession of a weapon,of this descrip-
tion, under such circumstances, argues an
intention of using it should occasion call, for
it, and the possessor of it, morally, is as
guilty as though he had •used it to dash out
the brains of a screaming woman whose
slumbers had been broken by the midnight
marauder. English burglars, reckless and
desperate as they are reputed to be, generally
go armed with a sort of sand-bag
with which to defend themselves, and
their blows while felling their victims, do
not inflict permanent injury upon them.
Our American burglars go prepared to maim
or kill, and if the judges ofthe courts would,
to the extent of their ability under the law,
punish such fellows for the probable contin-
gents of their crimes, they would check this
propensity to prepare for the commission of
murder while setting about the perpetration
ofa robbery. Our laws, while jealousof the
security of property, are less careful of per-
son, and the filching of a watch or pocket-
book is held to be almost as great a crime as
knocking itspossessor' in the head for the
purpose of securing the coveted prize.

$7 TO $25.

This thing is becoming alarming. In the
old time before the war, when it was fash-
ionable for Southern statesmen to speak of
Northerners as•so many spaniels who were
shrinking with fear of the Southern lash,
this same Henry A. Wise made a speech at

Richmond in which he announced his inton--
tion ofheading an army of a hundred stout
Virginians and, marching them through the
North, he would sweep all the Anti-slavery
people into the St. Lawrence, and he would
then cross over into Canada and having sent
back all the colored "fugitives from service
and labor" that had taken refuge there, he

would proceed to exact frOm the Canadian
authorities such security for the future as
would put an effectual stop to runaway

darkies finding an asylum in the American
dominions of the British Queen.

Supposing the later generation of Wises to
be inspired with such blood-thirsty senti-
ments and views, and imagining them setting
out on a crusade to shoot all persons who
consider their progenitor a first-class donkey

and blatherskite, what then would become of
the great majority of the Northern people,
who are committed to that view of the ques-
tion? But we caution both theWises and
the ,Pollards. , that they bad better give
Philadelphifi, .- a wide berth. We
do not permit any rioting here
among non-residents, and as for murderers,
whether they be residents or strangers, we
have a habit, of late, of letting the law take
its course with them.:_ If the affair of yester-
day had been in Philadelphia instead of
Baltimore, and the ball intended for Pollard's
heart had fulfilled itsmission, Messrs. George
and John Wise would have stood an ex-

cellent chance ofmaking their exit from this
world through a hempen medium, applied
within the enclosure at the rear of Moya-
mensing prison. Not all the blood of all the
Wises would serve to save them.

Dress Goods.

The eternal House of Correction question
was up, in Select Council, yesterday .after-
noon, and after a long debate as to who
should have the superintendence of the con-
struction of the necessary buildings, the
duty was entrusted to the hands of the com-
mittee which already had the matter in
charge. The bill must go back to Common
Council for concurrence in the amendment.
We are now at the threshold of winter and
there is no probability of the work making
much progress:, e present season. ' It is
an even :Ince whether, with the
opening of the spring, there will'
not be further delays, and whether
this reformatory Will o' the Wisp . will
not continue to recede as we advance
toward it. Many public-spirited citizens and
worthy city officials have gone down to their
graves in sorrow at the non-fulfilment of their
hopes and aims in the House of. Correction
line, and other citizens and city officials are
growing gray and bald while wearing out their
patience and numerous boxesof steel pens,
and giving themselves the bronchitis,in writ-
ing and talking in advocacy of this much-
needed institution. The child yet unborn
May live to see a House of Correction a sub-
stantial and undeniable fact. We scarcely
have any hope pf , witnessing this consum-
mation so devoutly wished for.

BROAD STREET.

Upon such a question as that discussed bby
Mayor McMichael in his veto message yes

terday, there is fair ground for difference of

judgment and opinion. But a careful and
impartial consideration of the subject will
show that His Honor has done

,
wisely in

thus interposing to prevent the narrowing of
the drive on Broad street. There is so much
cogency and clearness in his arguments that
we are not surprised to find that Common
Council declined to pass the bill over his
veto. A liberal view of the wants of the
general public demands that the thorough-

Several "Valuable _Estates at Public
Nalco

Thonaß forthvonting vglet3 will include the
Etttatot (if ../0kit Ca,140. ,,u, I;roleet inito,g, Vary
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fare which is soon to become the grandest
avenue on this continent, shall not be
cramped into the narrow proportions which
are the blemioh of almost ulrthe other streets
ofPhiladelphia.

The proposition to extend the side-walks on
Broad street, so as to cover twenty feet more

the whole width is an unwise one in every
oint of view. Thirty-sik feet of side-walk

,n a street ofone hundred and thirteen feet is

•

Heft] Estate Stale 'Next Wed t;c4;day,,, •
Paint), hi cutaloette4. containing fall .1 -etiptione of

the valuable pioverty to b.. old 1.11,X t rday, at the
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he had at the: tot 422 Walnut etrtrt nu,ne Utile nee
du it aid, 911 I amp nirout and thu Etwelline
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n ample accommodation for all the purposes
of the public, while-the remaining seventy-
seven feet are barely, sufficient for the de-
mands that are soon to be made on that main

nOWNINIPS AMERICAN, I,IQHD CEMENT, FOR
1./ mending broken ornamentn, and other erticlee of
Wane, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, t,c. No heathy; re
(mired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al
waya ready for tn9c. For male by

JOHN R. DOWN NH, Stationer,
13.9 South Eighth street, two doors Walnut.

2ra M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,

814 IN. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,I

I FORMERLY CHBSTNCT, ABOVE EIGHTH.

Your patronage solicited. sai-tt

thoroughfare. A fact, not referred to in the
Mayor's message, bears strongly upon , this
subject. The Hineipal drives of the NewYork
Central Park were laid out sixty feet in
width. These drives are reserved exclu-
sively for vehicles, and, of course, only for
pleasure carriages. Pedestrians and equestm
aria are furnished with separate and appro...
priate "rambles" and "bridle-paths." But
with all this exclusion of business teams and
vehicles, and of foot and mounted passen-
gers, the Park Commissioners have long
airkeereViad the Width of the original dr ives
wholly inadequate to' the demands of the
public, and the extension of these avenues
are all being made upon a guage of eighty
and one hundred feet. Upon Broad street
there will be no distinction of travel. Trade

THEO. IL M'CALLA.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

At Ilia Old Established Stand.
nal-tf,rp 804 Chestnut street.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the ap

Provedfashionsof the E 044041. Oheetnutstreet, next
doorto the PooPodia% seld-lyrp

Hi rit & 0. U. TAVLOpI,,,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

614 NORTH NINTH STREET.

TAnAuts. GEESE OF THE BROAD OR NARROW
patterns,' of a variety of tizee, and well-tinishea

Smoothing, Laundry, Polishing, Cap, Flounce and Raffle
Irons, for sale at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN A
SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-live) Marketstreet, below
Ninth.and agriculture will pour unceasing tides

along its entire length, while the pleasure
and health-seeking community will gravitate
toward that grand central avenuefrom every
section of the city.

The real trouble about the sidewalks of
Broad street lies in anentirely different direc-
tion. With a clear sweep of eighteen feet of
'uninterrupted sidewalk, an army could move
comfortably ou that street. But, like many
other parts of Philadelphia the space which,
of right, belongs to the public is now mo-
nopolized by private ci. izens who obstruct
and deface it with huge nights of door-steps,
and lines of iron railings, which
crowd the public to the curb-stone
and give to the really ample
trottoir acramped and meagre appearance.

It will be an ma in the history of Philadel-
phia when the much-needed reform in this
'respect is accomplished. There is no real
architectural difficulty in constructing dwell-
ing-houses with their doorways confined to
the line ofthe building front, and the sooner
an ordinance can be passed, confining all
new buildings to a line which will leave the
public sidewalks unobstructed by steps and
cellar-ways, the sooner will our posterity
"rise up and call us blessed."

Another suggestion grows out of the wise
acquiescence of Couneils'in the reasoning of
Mayor MeMichael's message. From Poplar
street north there are about seven-eighths of
a mile 14here the sidewalk infringes upon
the drive. This should not be. If produces
irregularity ofeffect; it drives all the great
future tide of travelsuddenly into a narrowed
channel, in away that will lead .to infinite
annoyance, confusion and difficulty; and it
presents a constant source of dissatisfaction
to house-holders above and below OAS
favored spot, who would he perfectly s:
nee with their. eighteen-foot sidewal t -t if

DRITANNIA, OUTMAN SILVER, SILVDR PLATED
-0 and Iron Tea and Table Itipoogm for +tale at TRUMAN
& SHAWN, No. 836 (Eight Thrtj.-Ilve) Market 'treat,
below Ninth.
CiOAL SCUTTLES, POKERS, SUOVELS, TONGS.
ki Ash Sieves, Furnace Scoops, Avert, Wood Saws and
Bows, Sheet'/.inc, Mica and DOCK' Sizings. for sale at the
Hardware Sto eof TRUMAN dIIAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thu Market street, below Ninth.

ki73,A FINE l'Allt OF BAY rARRIAGE HOMES
will be Bold at lIERKNFAB'S, Ninthand &mim
Htri.etp, on Saturday, Noielaber Nth. lt.

NNVELTIES IN THICK. BUNCH BREAKFAST
and Demi Toilet Sets.

GEO. W. VOGEL, No. DM Chestnut street,
has But received from Porte. one ease of novelties in
'DUCK MIKAN FA ST AND DEMI TOILET SEES,

COLLARS AND SLEBVEs,
various sizes in the neck, 1154, 12), .1, 13 and 13%
inches. nal- an,.

SAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNET..I Third and Spruce etreete, oily one square below Lb,

Exchange. $2.5(1,000 to loan lu large or mall amounte, of

diaßiondrsilverplate, v.mtchie, Jowelryand all goods of
value. Ohice hours from 8 A. M. to 711. M. 10 &tab
Relied for the last forty years, Advances made in largf
amounte at the lowest market rates. iWitfrr

EIIDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAK
TY ranted of solid fine Gold; afull assortment of sizes.

FARR At • BROTIIE it, Jewellery,
824 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth. lower side.

-

cOMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valnableremedy for HEARTBURN, ACIDITY, WATER
RDAS'', NAUSEA., CONSTIPATION, and other forms of Indi
gestlon. Thefinest Willow Charcoal and other effectual
medicines are combined in the tot in of Bran Bivoutt se av
to be vary palatable Prepared only by JAMES T.
SIIINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce
streets. Bold by Druggists generally. cell/ lmrnl

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
FALL CLOTHING,

WINTER CLOTHING,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTHING.

603 AND 605 61ESTNUTSTREM

I i wit

$2 T° $6O WAN/MAHER dr BROWN. Mon's
• and Soya' CLOTUING. Gar

menu ranging at overt' Wien
' —cut in every style. ready.

made or made to order. 84 .

• cor SIXTH and MARX r
Btreete.

$l2 "sso.—OVERCOATS—Chinchilla, Wtatunn
Esodinaux. Beavers, Fur
Beavers, now, dm—dargest
variety in city. Olik.

• SIXTII and MARKETSta.

SI3TO $45 —BUSINESS SUITS. both Foreign and
‘4 • =11157 F. gi•lfidutilln,gl

MARKET Streets. Oak Ilan.
WANABAKER do BROWN.

11
..

the deelrabl
tor

o

dJLV !N .t.WAN A.MAKEIt

BROW=.IXTII and MAR-
Seets.

.$6"$2O -BOYS' SUITS. for School. Home and
Dress—noweet styles and brat
class
4BR OWN WaAgNAMCIoSiER g
Howe, SIXTH. and 3IARKET
Streets.

-BOYS' AND YOUTHS'OVERCOATS,
in variety of etylea WANA-

MAKMarkER BROWN, Sixth
and et atreete.

$0,—SHIR•TS, GUNDTERCLOTHRNGSHAND2 GOODS of every kind. at
small advance above cont.
WANAMAKER & BROWN.
OAK HALL, Great Clothing
House, SIXTH and MARKET
Street&

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

DRESS GOODS AT HALF-PRICE.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK TO BE CLOSED OCT.

Plaid Dress Goods, 1236c., cost 30.
Goodqualities and styles of Dress Goode, 16c. • •
Plain, Plaidand Mixed Poplins.25, 31, 570.
Silk Striped'Popline, 600.. cost 55.
$1 25 alt•wool French Poplins, reduced to VW
$2 II Bilk and Wool Rep Poplins, reduced to $3.

Rich Printed Wool Poplins, 5.7100., worth $1 25.
75 cts. French Chintzes, reduced to tlc.
Silks at reduced Prices.
Velvets at reduced prices. '
Shawls atreduced prices. •

MUSLINS AT NEARLY THE OLD PRICES,
All the best brands and qualities,

NEW STYLES OF PRINTS,
All the beet makes, 6,10, 12,16 a

CANT, tlsi FLANNELS,
411 the, beet makes at greatly reduced prices.

GRE T BARGAINS IN BLANKETS,

Good Blankets, large sizes, frau $3 30 to $0 per pair.
.LOT ENGLISH BLANKETS.

Extra l.uge size. plight*,soiled,
Cleoing out at $lO, coot $lB to import.

FLNE BALMoRAL SKIRTS.
A large assortment of tine English Balmorale t abo

ono.lialf the cost of importation.

H. S9C9EIrA Sr, SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
uoI5

Pniladelphia and Reading Railroa
CHANGE OF TIME.

•

OD and after Monday. November 18, 1867,
THE READING ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave
Philadelphia a t four P.M.,arriving at Reading at 6 43 P.M.

THE P(YI9STOWN AC' 70MM-10ATiON TRAIN will
leave Philadelphia at 6 P. m., arriving at Pottstown at

P. M.
CHESTER VALLEY PASSENGERS taking the Potts-

town Accommodation Train will arrive at Doti -ningtown

at 6.20 P. M. nol6-61

PaEN,]milNo

edthisDay,
AND FOR SALE BY

T. B.,PETERSON. & BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnut Street, Pl►tlrx~ta.

Colonel Forney's

LETTERS FROM EUROPE,

LETTERS FROM EUROPE.
BY

JOHN W. FORNEY, Esq.,
Secretary of the Senate of the United States.

Proprietor and Editor of the
"Philadelphia Press" and "Washington Chronicle."

MI A PORTRAIT OP THE AUTHOR ON STEEL.
BY SARTAIN, AND A COMPLETE ALPHABETI-
CAL AND ANALYTICAL INDEX.

COLONEL FORNEY'S LETTERS FROM EUROPE.
T. 11. Peterson& Brothers, 806 Chestnut street,

publish ON day and have for sale the public
letters written by Colonel JohnW. Forney during Ida late
Europeanhundredey form large duodecimo velem of
over four ages, printed on the tined paper And
•handaomely bound In cloth, gilt back and gilt sides.
These letters contain Colonel. Forney's observations on

Soy, amusementa, manufacturen,educational andreligious institutions. Thatthe Colonel's
field of observationwas an extended one these missives
attest by tbe many different countries and cities trout
which theyLondon,ritten. -ColOnel Forney visited and
derciibes Liverpool, (Word, Windsor, Halifax.
the birthplace of shakes earn Paris, Berne, Serttzerinnd,
Germany, Belgium, Holland, Lake Leman. Baden Baden.
Heidelburg, the Rhine. Bruesels, Antwerp, the Hague,

and many other pitman on the continent of Europe.
This collection of letters will prove a valuable
and acceptable addition to our series of hooka
of foreign travel. Colonel Forney disdained the
TM of guides and guide books, formed his own opin.

lona as to whatwas worth seeing and admiring, and given

bin experiences and conciusiens in the bold and decided
atylfreehandhhe has become noted. Iliabookattentionforeoriginal in tona, and worthy the
of all intelligent readers.
It contains anexcellent and life-like portrait of Colonel

Forney, engraved onsteel by Sartain, iron, photographs
by Gutekunst, ns well ice a complete alphabetical and an-
alytical index of all sublectsqPnen of in the volo ne.
No letters written from Europii.for years have been more
full of interest andrealinspection than those of Colonel
Forney. •
It is published in a large .duodeelino VOIIIIIIC of over

Veer 'Hundred pages, printed on the finest paper, and
lianthomely.holmd in cloth, gilt back and gilt aide. Price
Two Dollars a copy.

AGENTS AND CAN VASSERS WANTED.
In order to have the country greedily and thoroughly

converred, we are desirour of recuring a thorough-going,
live agent, in every city, town, village, and county in the
United Stater, who can make from Fifty to Two Hutt.
died Dollen ,.or over. per mote h, according to their en-
tigY;ina learont and agreeable lanoneAc.

Disabledit 'Soldiery, P terr, ,Tenchem
Mechnnict, School kir, Prawn.. and all otherr reeking
profitable employment, a rare chance it now offered to
Illeke imams. lii the role of tide, the most attractive and
102,4 gelling book ever uttered toon appreciative public.

Complete in one large duodecimo volume, bound In
cloth, gilt back and gilt aideg. Price Two Dollard a copy.

NET.CASII PitICES TO AGENTS AND CAN.
• VASSER: •

12 COPIES $1 23 Each, mating $l4 03
26 COPIES 1 2.i Each, making. . 32 et.l
f 0 COPIES 125 Each, making

lou COPIES 150 Each, hi

TERMS-.Cash with order. Onr Confidential Circular
for agents and canvassers with private lintniction,,teach-
fug you how to proceed succec.sfully in getting elh.,ert.
herr, will be sent to you on your writing for one. We do
not give exclusive territory, but trill allow you to Can.

vors wherever you prefer, nlOl we should like you to coin-

flonce at once, and get up a list of subscribers for this
new and popular work.

Parties ordeting books must be particular in writing

their name and address distinctly. giving tint town,

county and State ••and orders will be tilled on the day

they etc received, on the receipt ofmoney for the Fame.

State by what route packages and boxer are. to be sent to
you.

Booksellers. news agents, canvassers, and all others, are
olicited to order at once what they may want of the

above book. co that their orders can be tided and packed
at once. Addrem all letters for information In regard to
it, and all orders, wtolesale and retail, to the Publlrherr,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

And they will receive immediate and prompt attention.
Copies of "ColonelForum's Letters from Europe"

will be sent to 812{*one, to any place, our return of mail,
postage paid, on receipt of the retail price of the work.

OTHER NEW BOOKS
OLD CURIOBITY BIJOU. By (Antrim. Dick n'. Ilelug

volumcfice of Peterron's 11(1TV People's Milion Illus-
trated of Charier I)lckent's Work. Twelve Illuturationo.
One volume. duodecimo. Black cloth, Illuatmttive gilt
back. Price $1 511

lINBEM LIFE IN EGYPT AND CONSTANTINOPLE.
By Fuo-line Lott. late Governess to his Highness. the
Grand Paella Daub iIII,FOII Of hie Ilighne,r,lrinael
Viceroy 64 Egypt. Price, $1 50 in paper, or $2 in cloth.
111books puldished,stre for sale by ns the moment they

are iraued Dom the press., at Publishers' prices. Call is
person. or !end (or whatever books you want, to

T. IL. PETERSON & moTHEus,
7e6 ESTN rSTI:EET, 17111.!DELP I l'A.

It

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States with my P.itsiit Railroad. Switches, by the
use of a hich the MA IN TR.‘..cit IS NEVER BRWC.EN,

and it is impossible for auy accident to occur from, the
misplacement of ewitchr'.

The sue ing in rails, and the great .saving in wear of the
rollicg Etoek, which is by this means provid--1 with a
level, smooth, and than track at switches In place of the
usual movable rails and the cointequent severe blows
caused by the open Joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of ad itall: oad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure Its adoption: but
beyond the economy THE PERFECf IMM UNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is s subject not only of importance in respect to
property caved from destruction. but it conceins THE
LIVE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading -Railroad Com-

pany. and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.
I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Com-

panies, and Iwill gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired.

•

AVM. WHA.ItTON, Jr., Patentee,

BoxNo. 2745Philada., Pa.
, No. 28 South Third !Meet, Plillada.

Fattery, Walnut above Shit nt.,lPhllada.
oelegm rpt

riT WHAT REQUIRES,AZQUIRE
pH REBTOHINOi• LONDON Liiz,Gaowru,

GRAY HAM AND LONDON
LONDON
LONDON
LON DON WEAKEST ELMS

BALDNESS. LONDON
LONDON HAIR. COLOR Itztrrourrt AND DIMMING.
LONDON HAM COLOR REMORAS AND LEMMING.
LONDON Ilean COLOR RESTORER AND DIMMING.

As a dressing it is exqnisite,. Stops hair from falling.

Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the skin a
particle, or soil hat, bonnet or the tinsel linen. Sure to
produce anew growth ofhair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is so highly esteemed and universally,used:

lizasvez—lt never fails to restore gray or faded hair tons
original youthfulcolor, softness and beauty.

Bacrusz—lt will positively stop the hair fromfalling, and
cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
whore the follicles are left.

Bp:latex—lt wUI restore the natural secretions. remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scalp.

Ilkeston—ltWill do all that is promised, never falling to
preserve the original color of the hair to old age.

BEG/a:et—lt is warranted to contain no mineral sub.
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the skin a particle, or soiling any.
thing.

Only 75 cents a b_ottlettli per dozen.
Sold at Dr. SWAY. WS, No. 330 North Sixth street,

above Vine, and all regents, Variety and 'l'rbaning
there& 0c22 to th f s tfrp

ViddiTo biz

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Bose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
oodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

b de. dm. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnutstreet.
Southside.

N, have a New and Cheap Article of Garden
and Pavement Rose, very cheap, to which the attention
'4ll e public is

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.

GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BOYS' WEAR, 'Latest Styles.

603 AND;605 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

CHOICE,

50 (TS. PER LB.

SIMON .COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. cos. Broad awl Walnut.
r.PI 5t I1.:

B).Y
ANT)

HARLEIGH.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES
sciruytKlLL COAL,

ALTER'S
COAT, DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW GIRARD AVENGE.

Branch Officelcor. Sixth& Spring Garden,
nol-tfrp

FASHIONABLE BOARDING.
MRS. E. PARKINSON JONES,

3 ormerly of No. 161.12Walnut street, takes plessurc in an.
Pouncing to her friends and the public that she has taken
the large double lwuee,

• NO. 1716 GREEN STREET,
and is now ready for the reception of tlnit.claes Boarders.

n013,3t tri•

OPERA GLASSES.
A largo and fine assortment of OPERA GLASSES in

every style; Barden's and other makes.

'„WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTERI
728 Chestnut St. •

0e284n w f•tft
•

IVEW TURKEY PRUNES D 1 AN* FOR :ALE
byl J. B. DUMBER & CO.. 103 South Delaware

'Norma

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Variety,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

At the Shortest Notice.

60$ AND 605 CHESTNUT,STREET&

THEW, GItEAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEA.MINCL'

SEWING MACHINE
Is warrantedto execute in the beet mannerevery variety,
of flowing, Gemming, Felling, Cording, Tucking,- BraldH
ing, Gathering, Quilting, Oversew:fling, Embroidering ori
the edge, and in addition makes beautiful Button ma,
Eliot lioles in all fabrics.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THEWORLD.

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
Circulars, with full particulars and samples of work

done on this Machine, can ha bad by application at the

SUES ROOILS OF TOE CO,

S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Its:,
Instruction given on tho Machine gratuitonsAy

purchasers. notrAlmrp)

GREAT BARGAINS

DRY GOODS

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.,
lIIPORTEBS, JOBBUS AND RVAILIBS,

1727' Chestnut Street,
PLIDADELPITLA.

Rave made very extensive purchases during the late
panic,and are now prepared to oder great Inducements

French and British Dry-- Goods
of reliable qualifier, In the beet gtylea and cote:lnge

13I_4ANrillETS
1i ueit variety. at lower prices than current before the
War. Their etock of

SI.LIK.S,
SIIANVT.AS9.

DJ S 0-0013S,
Is the mod varied and extenaive in thla market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
reltlf rP

t, MARKET ag
o & 44)

Aft ISIINTH.O

& .

BLACK CLOAKINGS.

BLACK
CHINCHILLAS.

BLACK
MOSCOW&

BLACK
VELOURS.

BLACK
BEAV ERS.

BLACK
CASTORS.

Tit (COTS.
BLACK

DOESKINS.
BLACK

CLOTHS.
BLACK

VELVOMENS.
BLACK

LYONS VELVETS.
Something lets than "three hnndred thonmand &line

Worth, all late auction and other panic pnrchama.

NOTICE.

NOT HAVING A SURPLUS STOCK-

HALF A MILLION,

Wearo prepared to offer

New Goods'
AT THE LATEST REDUCED PRICED,

ipErritlNS.

9 S. Ninth St.'
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

G W. nrcimp,
858 CU ESTNCT STREET, 808, '

announcesthe following , I
NLW BOOKS AND CIIROMOS

AT CLOSING.OUT PRICES:
"Waiting for the Verdict," by Rachel Davis; "Cluardin.

Angel," by O. W. Holmes; Stricklsndla "Queens of Bo-
land," 1 vol.; "Prayers of the Ages:" "Lucille," 94 into
trations ; "Snow Bound," with 40 illustrations, and mint
others lately publkhed.

i•EVEN NkV JUVENILE BOOKS.
"SnowBerries," "Itamb, we for Children," "Grimm:

Goblins," "Starry Flag " "Br, eking Away," "Shamtocl

and Thistle." by Olio.r.Optie, and "Queer Little Pa ,ple,''
by Ilarriet Beecher Stowe.

Ourassortment t f Book's for Little Folks, either sing/

or in seta, is uneurpareedeand 1,01-ngat
CLOSIN -OUT PRICES.'

A specialty made of the celebrated Prang .CIIROMOS:
"The Kids' Playground," "Blackberries," . "Undp

the Apple Tree" and "Best on the Roadside," are pin.

Belied this week. STEREOSCOPES. 1
25 different kinds, r awing in -price from $1to $lOO. j

13 1 LREOSCUPIIIi VIEWS. 1
25,000 eubjects. ravging in price nto $l..

N: ,TE PAPBR AND ENVELOPS,
by the quire, packageream, bundle or box, at , ICLOSING OUT PRICES. ~

Also,, a new selected lot of .
$2 800.103 rinLLING AT 50 CENTSun..O. w. prrER. ~,,

938 CHESTNUT STREET. Buce,
n014.2t4p

ROCK-RILL &WILSON,

Clothe, Cassimeres and Vbstings.

Chinchilla andPlain Beaver.

Cloths for Coachmen.
Goods for Hunting Suits.

603 AND 605 CIiETIMUT, STR

SECOND EDITION.
TELEGRAPII.

LATEST BY Tfik: CABLE
Financial Comercial Quotation.

By Atlantic Telegraph.
QUEENSTOWN, Nov. 15.—The steamer China

frOin Boston by way of Halifax, has arrived,
?Anis, Nov. 15.--,The bullion in the Bank of

trance has increased 10,000,000francs.
Lorfoox, Nov. 18, Noon.--Consols for money,

94X; U. 8. Elve-Twentles, 703,0 Illinois Central,
84%; Erie Railroad, 4731.

lon.kwonr,, Nov. 15.—t1. S. Five-Twentlea,

Livenroer., Nov. 15, Noon.—Cotton—The
sales of the week have been 00,000 bales, in-
cluding 10,000 bales for export, and 2,000 for
speculation. The market opened dull and
prices have declined Ix@yol. The quotations
are as follows: Middling Uplands, 831d. Mid-
dling Orleans, B%d.

The stock of cotton in port is 528,000 bales, in-
cluding 117,000American. The sales to-day are
estimated at 8,000.

Breadstuffe, Provisions and Produce are un-
changed.

The Situation at Richmond.
[Special Correspondence of th.]o Philadelphia Evening

Bulletin

RICHMOND 'Va., Nov. 12, 1867.—Richmond,
before and after the war, possessed but little
more significance by way of contrast in political

•

sentiment than before and after the election of
October 22. Before the war It was bold and de-
fiant in rebellious action—after it, humble and
submissive in its relations to the conquering
North. Before the election, from a repentant
State under a Lincoln administration, it pissed

:.through the several gradations of Johnsonlan-
ism, "Swinging round the circle,"—after it,it ex-,
•hibited anew the oldspirit of hatred and reveng&i.

.. ~.

This election, which, as your readersknovi,• Weal
for a Convention to form a new State Constitu-
tion, was made a test-stone for rebel favor or
disfavor, and woe was pronounced on those who
dared to vote the Radical ticket, and thua;oppose
the greatchivalric majority. At this election in
Richmond only 48 white votes were cast for the

. Convention. and only 26 colored vutesagaiust it,
the latter.procured by fraud and falsehood. For

.einstance, on 4414. lif,St, day of the election
(22d ult.), two counterfeit Republican
tickets were circulated; on the 2:ld
five more, and on the 2lth a like number. For
J. W., J. M. Hunnicutt, and for J. C., J. D. Un-
derwood. were.substituted, and in nuMerous
ways colored voters were deceived by rot el par-
tisans. As Illustrations of the fidelity of the
blacks to Ittpublican principles, and the cow-
ardice of many so-called white Repuelicans, it
may be stated that while the former only gave
26 votes to the rebel ticket, It'undreds of the lat-
ter either abstained from voting. or sided with
their rebel brethren. Hundreds of negroesbefore
the election, who were employed in stores and
factories, were warned against voting the Radi-
cal ticket, but did so. and have since been die-

. charged. Men employed for Years and during
the war by rebel merchants, are now roaming
the streets, almost without shelter or food for
themselves and families. We know one instance
of an employee of eleven years on the Virginia
Central Railroad, who had lost a thumb in its
Service, being discharged for voting with the Re-
publicans and who now is destitute and idle.
Though many like-minded were offered an in-
crease of wages, the payment of their house-
rents, the furnishing of their larders and other
benefits, though delayed at the polls, as from the
sunrise of the 24th to the dawn of the 25th,
though threatened on the one hand and bribed
on the other, they, all of the colored race, but 26
misguided fellows, voted thestraight Republican
ticket. Such fidelity and constancy to principle

• were worthy of the race which Droved. so faithful
to the cause of Union and liberty during the war,
and a wonderful contrast to the timidity of these
whites who, from fear of social and business
ostracism, refused to stand up for the right or
cowardly surrendered to the enemy. liver 20b
white Republican votes were counted on at this
last election, sod yet but -ire were polled. The.
cause of this is partly attributed to the composi-
tion of the Radical ticket (2 blacks and fl whites).
two of its members being unpopular with the
Radical majority, and to the action of Mr. Hue-
nkutt, who failed to respect the wishes of that
,majority. However. it is to be hoped, no serious
effects will follow these, nominations.

And hero we would state that.ag in most cases,
a "one-mall pOWCIr" is dis•itivititiiL7f,ol.= to any
party, to hem, with all the in al, ability and in-
u-grity of Mr. Hunnicutt, his acts arc often de-
trimental to the cause be supports. His "my

_polit} "b 4 lluimi-cut and':dried. ExereVlng,, e.
• vast control over the til•ito.s,- z,:tlons In adv,,r,e-

ine. their ititereAe'enereetic in his labors, he y etabsorbs too newt. of the party in himself, and
yields too little to others of equal ability and
zeal. AVe Lad oeeasiou la.st evening to attend it't Republican meeting here, over which Mr. H. did
not preside. but that gr entleman took up most of
the time, as usual, in a I°ll4 personal defence,
Which `bad been often repeated to wearied
hearers. His paper, the New .Vittion, would re-
ceive a more liberal support If, in obedience to
the wishes of friends, he maintained it by private
subscription ; but, instead, he holds weekly
meetings in its interest, and collects publicly the
necessary funds. The Miami, also, has too much
to say of its proprietorand too little of theit-party and principles represents. With a
change in these respects it might be a pinch morevaluable and profitable sheet.

One of the colored delegates to the convention
of December Bd made an unfortunate speech on
the Bth inst., which was universally condemnedall parties. Atthe meeting of yesterday, the

publican AsSociatiod, after bearing an expla-
nation from that gentleman (Lewis Lindsay),
passed resolutions disavowing his or its inten-
tOn of "encouraging the taking by violence the
sroperty ofothers to stay even the claims of
Unger" of the "laboring classes of this city, dis-
charged from employment for ciferclaing the
elective franchise at the late clectiOrlin TaliCIV-

- -7 solutions were nnanimotsly p_issed. All rebel re-
ports to the contrary, such Republican leaders
us Wardwell, Definer, Gale, Sterling and Hunni-
cutt, have ever urged on their black brethren
the most'coseiliatory and courteous action. Mr.
Wardwell, particularly, has done this and thus
secured the respect of every ono. A resis
dent of this city for 'eighteen years, a prisoner
during the war,often persecuted, and maligned
More than any other Northern citizen, he has
Survived the bitter trials of the past and escaped
unscathed. The same treatment he -accords his
enemies, hourges upon his black associates as
a matterehlefly of true justice and Republican
principle. We arepleased to find here a man
likeflarnham WardWell,,who to a staunch Re-
pliklicanism unites such qualities as a private.
citizen, as to command the respect of even rebels
themselves'.

Mr. J. L. C. Danner is another example of a
true, Republican gentleman. At theoutbreak of
the rebellion be was a firm Secessionist, and not
untilten months ago did he become iRadical.
Ass lawyer, he has been most distinguished in
the State. Though sacrificing much of his legal
practice and many social friendships by his
political change, he Is firm, and zealous in his
new views, but courteous as ever in his general
intercourse. He deserves much honor from the
party.
- Dr. Sterling, formerly a surgeon in the 118th
N. T.'regiment, and a five yearsresident here,Is another working:Republican, who, to defend
Idsprinelples.has lost prestige and patronage..withRld -rebels , but,who only returns them aconsiderate kindness. . r

Other deserving Unionists reside here, but thestory of their Hie has much in common. Thatstory has been more than twice-told. The hard-ships and persecutions they have endured, their
• socialand business Ostracism, theirreligious and 1literary privations, allareknoWn to the world.But though ''faith coraeth by hearing," to see inthis Case is to believe the story. No wondermany Northern Union men shrink from thisordeal of suffering. No wonder a few aredriven into the rebel ranks. • No wonder some areneutral in politics. But a greater wonder andan honor are the few who have the courage: to

Republicanbattle' amongst enemies , for true,
and IMO Sentiment: • ' '. • - .

Wefitid bete as little loyalty in the Clittrch•aiin the State... Out of thirty. tive city chnrcheo.-bat twoitre-loYal; viz.: Ist Universalist, Rev, .0r".Mitchell, pastor, and the African. .At' the drat,seldom more than fifty persons attend, among -
whom, vie the persons , and families of Guilt.ticgontt R. M, ilranly, B. WardWell,. W, 4.

Parsons, William Thompson, &c. This church
has a loyal history. Its former pastorRev.Alexander Bossernuin, in 1881,for refusing topray as Jeff. Davis directed and the rebel spiritmoved, was sent to McDaniel's negro jail, at theexpense of the Confederacy. 'Nowit is the only
church wherein the authors and defenders offreedom are remembered in themorning and eve-ning prayers, save the African, whose worship Isa continual tribute of thankatilving to God for
the blessings of 'Union and Liberty.

Throughout theSouth a universal call is madefor Northern capital and labor. Every city'vil-
lage and hamlet utters this cry. and yet how
weak the inducements set forth. 'Pass anywhere
through the South. and yon And the old hate to-
wards Yankeesthe old bitter feeling towardsthe North. Visit hotels, houses or saloons, and
you find in place of patriotic mementoes of our
country's wars and .heroes, pictures of "Bob
Lee,"Stonewall Jackson," "Stratford House,"
or something like them. Peruse the rebel
sheets, and you find a lingering attachment
to the "lost cause," and an Increasing defiance
of military rule. Converse with the people
and you find them as rebellions in their sympa-
thies as over. "Negro suffrage" is now thegreat
bugbear here. The people declare it means "ne-
gro supremacy." But were it not for that suf-
frage, the lives of white Unionists would be
much at a discount. Military rule would be in-
adequate to control the rebel masses, or protect
Union citizens, without thefriendly coOperation
of the !Auks. "Southern Opinions" and South-ern Pollards would flourish everywhere, and thestandard of a Brick Pomeroy float in triumph
over the oldflag. Rebel supremacy's more to be
feared than that of the negro.

The recent.election has truly promoted the Re-
publican cause, but, through Rebel persecution,
Ithas led to the desolation of many households.
From 700 to 800 persons with families are the
victims of rebel hate and the objects of charity.
To relieve their sufferings and to secure future
and greater Republican triumphs a delegation
will soon visit the North for the requisite aid,
now so imperatively demanded. Let the appeal
of that delegation be well heeded and liberally
responded to. But let contributors beware how
their gifts are here dispenSed, lest the disloyal,
as on previous occasions, absorb what was meant
for Unionists. It is a sacred duty of Northern
Republicans to speed the triumphs of their prin-
ciples in the South, but a greater duty to relieve
and sustain theix suffering, struggling brethren.

F.

MATZ OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

L, 3&....44 deg. 12 M....48 deg. 2P. M....51 deg,
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

WHlGires At,('O\AGIRQK,Rt
1111.1.1' (ll' SOLIDI/ IEI, GISCY.C.Iti

SOfferli4and PfiloothA the Fkib, preventa chaps.' W.!, fm-
lairt bt,llity and bri;4lftne,,, to the etanple:;hla, ). de-

-0-14 -ant. trute-Tylrent and -Ilionh) as a TOilet
Sap. Sold by all DI a17:•1utt.,..

IL & J. A. Wailarr,
"Pp+ INVElefri Gr3l AHA tc r 1 Ecnvas."—

Have yon a Couni,?
I",e '•Soccer's Gam Arabic Secrets,"

Have yon HoarPer.e.,?
Upe "Bower's un Arabic Secrete."

Have you Throat A frectlo
-Blover',4 Gum Arabic Secrets.''

Have you BronchNl Difficulty?
Uke "Dower's Gum 'Arabic Secrete."

Have you Dryllek9 of the Throat?
1..e. "flower's GMT] Arabic Secrets."

Prepared by Bo', en, SW h and Vine.
Price %.5 cent.„ Sold by Druggiets.
WARRANTY.I) TO OMR OR THE MONEY RE-

FtrIVIDED.—Dr. 7itlera Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 MIRK of Rbaamat•¢ln, Neuralgia and Cloutin We
city. Prepared at i 9 South Fourthstreet.

Binntow's SoApg.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask, Rose, &c.

fiISOWDZIi & BROTIMES, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

DRUGGISTS' iSurrontss and Piney Goods.
Strownzx &i BILOTIMES, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
JIMICIOCEI MO -111EP.A AffD NIIRSI:S two for

children a ante and pleaaant medicine in Bower's In-
fant Cordial. Laboratory State and Green.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Wee at the Philadelphia stock Szthange.

RIM 110/011).
33 Rh Leh Nay etic 30

too Eh do 31
eh do lots 31

100 eh do WO 30K
200 eh do E3O 30
50 Eh do op,z&lnt 30
100 APhil&Ertelt 1)30 25

1100oh do br.,o
1100eh do cabh 24%
1100th do 25

C slt 31anuf Ilk 303.e;
11(16 eh Ile.t,rny'vlt 'CO IW,;

65 eh Col,on S: Mitt
Silk 318ntif 'o

Ti (~.lintt Mn ft 125
2) elt Mirwlkill it '

3 oh N Penns It 32

000 U S 5.200'65
coup 10634

2:500 Tr S 10-10 s 4r 101 44woo us 7 a-ius Jo 1053/woo do 105,4
1000 City 68 new 101%
VA do mun 101%
2.50 Pa es is ter 101
tko Bds 82

io{,o Cana
It nitre GE ltr 75

IPP4._ l'enLa 1.4 b 7
E.O •h Pent:a R
Seh ' do rn

100rh Cat:ma pf 20
100 t.ll \ b3O 79
21A) \do • 1,60 20
200 eh Ocettn Ol bt, 4

FAITIA.DIV.PAIA, Friday, Novemtnr 15
There was a more confident tone at the S: s*Rol:a

this morning, and, with one or two exceptions, prices
were better. Government Loans were a fraction
hi bar, and stare ;opt City Loans were very IS7III. Tue
new hue the latter sold at 101 Reading
roan sold before the openilil: W.45, ,,j -an el v lace
but at the adjournment 454 was the best bid. Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad sold at '45---an advance of
j.s. The bears made a fierce assault upon Catawiesa
Railroad Preferred, and succeeded in forcing it down
to 19%—a decline of I, but as the roa.d was never In
better condition and -its earnings are large, it will be
likely to react. Pennsylvania Railroad PM steady at,
nO; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 12454; Norristown
Railroad at 03; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 501i, and
North Pennsylvania Railroad at 33.„ The excitement
in Lehigh Navigation still continues, and it ruled
very irregularly, selling up to 31%—an advance of~3,
and then fallingto 30. In Bank shares the only sale
was of Manufacturers' at 80g. Passenger Railway
shares were neglected. ilestotiville' sold at 10% e.60,

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as filtiows:Gold, 110%;
United States 1681* Bonds, 113C4113X ;United States
5-20's„ 1862, 108.1;03103%; 6-20's, 1864, 10534@105%;
5-20's, 1865, 106%@106%; 5-20's, July, 1865, 107M4
107%; 6-20's, July, 1867, ; United States
1040's, 102>q®102%; United States 7-30rs,1st :Series,
par; 7-80'e; Sd eerie% 105%@,105%; 8d series,
105)4'3105%; Compounds,DeCember,lB64,llB3rollo.

Jay Cooke it Co. quote Governitent securities, die.,
to4la7oul Mluvre: United States 6 45, 1881,112,3,A113;
Old 6-20 Bonds, 108a108U;4New 6-20Bonds, 1864,
105V4105%; 5-20 Bends, 1806, 1060106 x ; 5.20
Bonds July, 1865,107334108; 6-20 13onds,186T,1073 A
108; 10-40 Bonds, 102300102 U; 77-10 August, par;
7 8-10, June, 105,4@i105%; 7 8-10, July, 1053{(0
10534; Gold (atlii o'clock), 140,44141

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street; make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 140%
140f1Silver--.Quarters and halves, 134344136:
U.S. O's,1881, 112,@113; do. 1882, 103410SW; do.
1864, 10153:(@105M; do. 1855,108010614; d0.1865,new,
107'/.,@108; do. 1867, 1071;®108; 11. S. s's,
1040's, 1023‘®102 34 IL S. 7 3-10,June, 105 1.1@105;4 ;

do. July, 105?,;(4105X; Compound Interest Notes—-
jone, 1864, -19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1861,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.40620 ;Dee.,1864, 1911;419x;
May, 1865, 171(4:41734 ;August, 1865, 16%4416X; Sept.,
1855, 15%@16,}(; October, 15V818.

The inspections of Flour and Meal in Philadelphia,
for the week ending, .N0v.14, 1867, are as follows:
Barrels of

Middlings .......

Rye .
" Condemned

Philadelphia Markets.
FRIDAY, Nov. 15.—There is a steady demand. for

Cloverseed, and it ranges from sl@sT 87X. Timothy
may be quoted at $2 50®2 60. Flaxseed is taken on
arrival by the crushers at $2 501$1 bushel.

Bark is held firm, and further sales of 16 hhds No. 1
Querchron are reported at $5519ton.

The Flour market is inactive, as the demand is
mostly confined to the wants ofthe home consumers,
but with light receipte and relatively higher figures for
Wheat. Holders are firm in their views. Small sales
ofsuperfine at $7 75489.50 9B barrel; extras at $8 NO
9 50; 400 barrels Northwestextra family at $lO50411;
Penna. and Ohio do. do., at $lO 50012 25, and
fancy at $181414. Rye Flom and Corn Meal are quiet
at yesterday's figures.

The offerings of Wheat are llght,the demand limited
and prices steady. Small sales of commonand reline
Red at $2 25€82 55 18 bushel. Rye is steady. at
$1 5501 60 for Penna. Cotu is leesactive. Salesof
4,000 basbels yellow at $1 Mai 38. and 2,000 bushels
Western mixed at $1 86; Otte are in fair request '
72(475e. 1,000 bushels Delaware sold:at . the' latter
rate In•Barley and Malt no further o.alearooartovi.

. _

TURKEY VIOS.-25 CASES NEW.o4_Ori v4pitivg- entdett landing and for eale AT JOS. M.F1111,4,,CO,. Is7B South Delawain avoune. : • .•

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TtLEGRAPI-1.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

W.A.SIXINEkTfYINT.

TheFortiethCongress

IMPORTANT OPINION.

Mr; Stanbery Speaks Unofficially.

THE COMING SESSION IRREGULAR

Health of Secretary Welles

Progress of the Pedestrian Weston.

Bp the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 15, 2 P. M.—Consols for money

advanced 1-16, and are now quoted at 94 9-16;
IJ. B. Five-twenties have also advanced. and are
quoted'at 70 5-16; Illinois Central, 843; Erie
Railroad, 47X.

LIVERPOOL, N0v.15, 2 P.M.—Cotton and bread-
stuffs are unchanged.

Provisions—Beef has advanced to 110s. for
winter cured; bacon, 51s.

Produce—Spirits Turpentine, 275. Cod. Other
articles are nnchapged.

ANTWERP Nov.ls.—PetroletqL is fiat at 46f.
50c. for standard white.

From AVashlngton.
phisEvening Bulletin.](SpeciaWAsitiDuceBGPTarN, toNothveemPlbe dlar delsl.—Attorney-General

Stanbery Is outwith an opinion, presumed to
be unofficial, inasmuch as it appears as a com-
munication

,

in a newspaper, instead of being ad-

dressed to the President, on the subject of the
additional Session of the Fortieth Congress.
After quoting the provisions of the Constitution
for the meeting of Congress, the article
says that the act of - - January 22d,
1867, does not change or interfere
with the day of meeting fixed by the Constitu-
tion, and all Eessi ons of the Fortieth Congress
held prior to the first Monday in December, ex-
cept such as were convened by the President, arc
irregular. It is true that the term for which
members are elected, whether Senators or Rep-
resentatives, commences and is dated from the
4th Of March, but that does not af-
fect the time fixed for the regular an-
nual sessions to commence. The new Con-
gress cannot meet under the Constitutional pro-
vision before the first Monday in December. un-
less convened in the interim by the President.
Hence, unless Congress, by law, appoint a dif-
ferent day for such regular annual sessions, there
can be no Constitutional meeting of Congress
prior to the first Monday in December. Any
meeting of Congress in the intervening
period would he an extra session and
can be called only by .the Pre-
sident, on an. extraordinary occasion demand-
ing it, of which he isto judge. The Constitution
does not anywhere in any other way provide for
any other than regular sessions of Congress: It
does not authorize Congress to provide for an
additional meeting, but simply gives them power
to change the day for such regular meetings, _
from the first Monday in December, by ap-
pointing a different day. There is a
first and second session of each Con-
gress. and the meeting of the new Congress,
commencing before the time thus fixed by the
Constitution for it to assemble in regular legisla-
tive session, cannot be legalized by calling it an
"additional session" or "an additional meeting."

The Attorney-General then goes on to say that
the Thirty-ninth Congress bad no power to pass
the act of 22d January, 1867; otherwise it had
power, not only to convene an extra session, but
to create an extraordinary occasion for it in con-
travention of the powers of the President.

The article concludesas follows: The content-
plated meeting of Congress is not an adjourned
meeting from the regular session. The session
of March 4th, 1867, as has been shown, was not a
regular session. It Was a new and extraordinary
"meeting," created by the act of January 22d,
i!qie "in addition to the present regular tjtn
for the meeting of Congress," as designed by the
Constitution. The act expressly so. de,siguatta
if. ;flow is it additional? Not to any regular
no sting of the Thirty-ninth Congress, for tin
Congress expired on the 4th of Msred, 18;7, nor
was it additional to "any of the regular times of
the meeting' of the "Fortieth Congres," for the
-precut regular times of meeting" for the For-
tieth Congress are the first Mondays in Decem-
ber, 15,07 and I>4oi, and that Congress has
as yet held no such regular session.
It is not even vet fully organized. The session
of March .1, 1867, and its adjourned tneeting,con-
stitute an extraordinary session of the 40th Con-
gress,created and convened by act 0fJan.22.1867.
Time will ccme for a review of its acts and pro-
ceedings, and we would suggest to those now ac-
ing under the provisions of thatact, if it benot
too late, to pause and consider Its very
Questionable conEtitutionality, and comprehend
the precedent they are establishing for changing
the time fixed by the Constitution for the regular
meetings of Congress, by appointing a different
day therefor than the first Monday in December
in every year.

It Is learned that the arguments contained in
this opinion are in substance the sanie as set
forth by the Attorney-General in the Cabinet
meeting when the subject of sending in the Pre-
sident's meesagO and documents to Congress
was underconsideration.

ICorsespondence of the Associated Press.]
HEALTH OF BHCRETARY FELLER.

WA9IINGTON, Nov. .15:,—Secrebtry _Welles is
slowly improving. and it is hoped ho will be out
in a few days. The President called en him
yesterday and passed sometime In conversation.
Mr. Welles has been suffering from a bad fever
resembling the typhoid, and for some days was
seriously Sick. • He is now, however, improving
daily.

RECEIPTS PI%OS DUTIES.

The receipts from duties onimports from Nov.
Ist to 9th, inclusive, have been as follows:
Boston . 6341,913
New York 2,498,031
Philadelphia 127,667
Baltimore 238,647
San Francisco, from Oct. 6th to 12th... 160,132

$3,336,390

The Pedestrian Weston.
Nevember 13th.—Weston, the pedea-

Wan, left the Mansion. House, in this city, at
half-past six o'clock this morning..for Silver
Creek, which Is thirty-two miles distant, Over a
sandy road. He will commence his one hundred
mile feat from Sliver Creek at twelve o'clock to-
night. Quite a large crowd of citizens assem-
bled to see him off, by whom-he was escorted,
with eighteen policemen at their head, t 6 the
city limit. There they took leave of him, and he,
in most excellent spiritsovent on his way rejoic-
ing, making excellent time.

Marine Intelligence.
NEw Yoinc,Nov. 15.—Thesteamer Nightingale,

arrived from New Orleans, reports falling in
with the steamer Oneota, disabled. All bands
were takbn off and the wreck abandoned. When
last seen the Oneota was rap_idly breaking up.
The crewarrived here on the Nightingale.

The Oncota was fallen In with 40 miles off Cape
Lookout, on the 12th ihst. She had been disabled
in a gale at that time prevailing.

Arrived, steamer City.ofCork, fromLiverpool;
Georgia, from Vera Cruz via Havana, and the
Nightingale, from New Orleans.

GREEN/YIN.; L. 1., Nov. 15.—Schooner E. El.
Barns, of Albany, with sand and lumber, for
Taunton, Mass., has sunk off Orient Point. She
is a total loss, but all hands were saved.
. .

BAL'rogogrn,Nov. 15,—Cotton dull at 17.'1®1,6 cents /orMiddling& our doll and unchanged. Wheat eteadi.
COM active and unobinged. Oats doll at' 70(474 centg.
:Rye $1115(41 65. Provßiorta yery dull;Lard scup/at l2)
yenta. i t toleg for export,

ptußTEeriniewitßi> rrogßATa AND REPtpil..JOHNSTON'S'tpIoVi.:I4,I ttg% 1:11,91Vh=c1)11
beautiful atyles of Wall moon!and Linen window Shade,
leefor.e tbe next eemp&l6w , eal44.T4p

MARINE DISASTER.

The Lon of the Steamer Oneota.
The Leas of the Steamier Oneeta.NrcwYonx, Nov. 15.—The steamship Oneota.Capt. Dennes, in ballast, left Charleston for NewYork, Nov. Atha On the 10th inst., off Miming-ton,her engine became disabled, and she put into

that port for repairs, and sailed again on the11th. On the next day, off Cape Lookout; shetook a heavy gale from the northeast, andshipped a sea, which filled her and stove herupperworks.
The steamship Nightingale, from New Orleansfor New York, took off the captain and crew,thirteen in number, and brought them to thisport. When abandoned, the Oneota, had evefeet of water In her hold, and was sinkingrapidly. She was of 800 tons burden, 17 years

old, and was owned In Charleston.
Arrived, steamship James Adger, fromCharleston. '

By the CubaCable.
RAvimA, Nov. 15.—Sugar firm; Exchange onLondon in moderate request at 15 premium;bills on Paris 2 premium; on New York, longsight, for currency, 25@)25;4; for gold, longsight, BM, shortsight, 5.
Arrived, steamer Raleigh from New York;

brig Pitts, from New Orleans; brig Gem, fromNew York. Arrived. at Cardenas, barks Coch-ran, from Bangor; bark Holbrook, from NewYork. Arrived at Matanzas, brig Beret,t from
Portland; schooner Stephens, from New York..
Financial and Commercialillenwe tram

New York.
NEw Yong, Nov. Ls.—Stocks open very strong. Chicago

and Rock island, IC.; Reading, WU; ; Canton Company441.1• Erie, 731• Cleveland and Toledo,lttlli; Clevelandand 'Pittsburgh:Bpi Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, PS;Michigan to 1094; Michigan Southern, sty, •, NewYork Central, 11434:IllinoisCentral, 70,1; do., preferred
114X; Pennsylvania Coal, 80%; Cumberlandpreferred ,25;Missouri 6's, 95; Hudson River, 121W; U. Five.twenties1862,108'4 ; do., 188.1,pa(; d0..1.866, 10636; Temforties,lo234i
Seven-thirties,_ 105.1s ; SterlingExchange. lif4i ; Money, 7per cent.; Gold, HON.Cotton quiet, at 181for Middling Uplands. Flour dull.and 6@lOc. lower; sales of 9.000 hbie: State. $8 50q$11. 40;Ohio. $99 8008$13 00: Western, 88 50@.:812 80; Southern,
$lO 15(0'114 25: California, $l2 000$13 85. Wheat dull.Corn dull; 74,000 bushels sold; mixed Western. 81 :1536(4-
*1 MX. Oats (mkt at 7834; Barley dull. Beef quiet.
Pork dull; new mess, $2O 403523 Lard quiet. Wuiskydull.

THADDEUS STEVENS.

Ills Opinions of the Situation.
[Washington Correepondenee N. Y. Tribune.]

WAKIIIS6TOti, Thursday, Nov. 14th, 1°67.---The lion.Thaddeus Stevens, also arrived here last evening, w,+
'waited on node y by a large number of his friends. ' N tt-
vrithitan iing the fatigue and exertion incident to travel-
ing from lii: Noun at Lancaster, he felt strong en ugh to
come dean Ft:thr. remaining through the day until about
4 o'clock, witen heretired to his room. Mr. Secretary
Seward called als,nt 5 o'clock in the evening, but did not
obtain on interview. So far from being discouraged by

recent elections and the so-called reaction over whichthe Ltmociats are so jubilant. Sir. Stevens takes a hope-
ful view of the situation, and feels. confident that there i-
no cause for despondency- on the/ part of toe lienttbir-falls. A partial defeat in the Northern States IVRHILIVi•
table after the attention of negro suffrage in the plat-
form. but the i,reseut reverses aro but a. mere tremor ofthe nerve,. and ith a little wisdom and much 'morose-the Radicals can htdd all they have won. lie had ttS•
peeted to be more badly beaten In Pennsylvania, Ohio
and hew York; but aft r these elections he felt imoyant
and confident, and feels Po still. The triumph of the
party is es assured as anything can troll be, and nothing
on earth can wrench victory from them if they
are only true to their principles. No backward
steps Inuit be taken. lie did not claim to be a
prophet; but for thirty years he had had but one
act of predictions and convictions, which have not yetbeen unfulfilled or altera4that there is no hope for thiscountry but in following nut its manifestdestiuy of impar-tial sniff's ge without a taint of Slavery in the body muffle
and nothing can win it from freedom, The recoustruc-
lion of the SouthernStates on tile binds of the Militaryhill nujet be hurried up co thatasmany tiepossibleof themmay!te represented in the coining Presidential Nomivat.
torConvaiti,n: The Republicanparty wouldassuredly
elect their nominee at the next Presidential contest, andthere tree no need to run after Or coax any man intoaccepting their nomination: In less than three years
they could recover the Northern States, and with
the Federal patronage the loyal white clement of theSouth would always curry the negro population withthem, and thus give the party a lease of power for the
next fifty yeare. lie thought there would be some at.
tempts to repudiate, which would be unsuccessful, and in
reference, to the expreaced the opinion enunciated in
his recent letter.

CITY BULLETIN..
GYMNASTICS AND CALTSTIIESICS. Professor

Lewis (the successor of Ifillebrand cfc,, Lewis); is
doing a service to the muscles and general
health of his pupils and patrons at the Philadel-
phia Physical Institute, corner of Ninth and
Arch streets. Professor Lewis is -constantly
making advances in his apparatus for developing
muscular strength and vital energy. Among his
latest improvements is an improved Lifting
Scale. With judicious exercise, it is esthmkted
that 50 pounds a year may be gained by lifting,
and added to the -usual exercise on parallels, bar,
etc., an equal amount, of strength is netted to
the gymnast.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

• SUNDAY SCHODI, (.;(iNvENTioN.—The Sun-
day School Convention, which is now in see:don in Cam-
d. n, represents tho entire State of New Jersey, and is at-
tio deli by several prominent gentlemen from Phi held-
IhiS aid elsewhere. Representatives from twenty-one
emptiesare p; esent. ri A' the p est year the expect-led
ui this Association were more than the income. There
were, according to the treasurer's report, $Bl7 50 received,
and $1,042 t 6 paid out, leaving a deficit of $221 50.
Peter A. Voorhess, of Camden, the Cerreeponding
Secretary, made an annual report concerning
the advancement of the differentschnois connected with
the Convention, which presented the following statis•
tire: The whole, number of schools in the State, 1,450;
number reporting, 1.20; number holding prayer meet-
ings, 256; discontinued during the winter. 390; number et
ollicere and teachers, 21,715; overage attendance, 16455,•
n hole number of scholars, 127,012; average attendance of
91.612; teachers who are elitireli members, 15,025; schohns,
9.099; conversions during tho year, 3.738; deaths, 492;
scholars in infant elms, 23460; volumes in libraries,3E0,455; missionary organizations, 322; expenses
of Enstaining schools, $70,214; contributions tobenevolent associations, $48,346. Every in-
terest connected with this Convention and
the schools composing it indicate that the workthroughout the State is going forward with gratifying
rapidity. The teachers and others interested in the pro-
gress of Sabbath schools exhibi , =mendable activity andzeal in the cause. Theentire exercises of the (.:• 411vention
were conduCted in a manner which made them highly in.
teresting: the addresses. speeches and reports werefull of fervid and earnest devotion for the future pros..
perity and good of the numerous echo, is under the foster-
ing care of the churches composing this Convention.

CAMBUN DisAtNs.inr.—tinder the charge of.
the Camden County Medical Society, the Camden Dia•
pensary has effected-a vast amount ofgood. But it tabors
undera number of disadvantages. It is too small to an
ewer all the demands made upon it, and therefore a
larger building should be erectedfor it in somewell located
place. The originators of the Dispensary contemplate
such a !immure, and: the citizens should liberally on..couragethem hi the accomplishment of their object,

FIRE.—A fete nights ago the woodsheds con ,

meted with thebriekyards of Philip Thorne, near Cam-
den, were destroyed byfire, the evident work of Wean-
diarietn. A reward of $lOO has been offered by the pro-
prietor for the apprehension and conviction of the Moen
diaries, and it is tobe hoped that they will be speedily
brought to justice.

KAIOIIN'S POINT Fnany—This ferry company
is now having built at the National Armor and Ship
Building Works, at Kaighn's Point. a substantial new
ferry boat. It. is to befinishe.d by the first of January andplaced upon theferry.

•

FEsmAL.—Tho members. of the Methodist
Church in Atlantic City are to hold their annual festi-
val (1.) the evening of the inst. Thesefestivals are
geterally highly entertaining.

J-DISPOSED,—Judge Woodhull, of Camden, is
contined to his bed with sicllners. Ho is one of the ablest
Judges that have presided at the Camdenco untyjCourts.

THE COURTS.
(11 7 tltlrli SliSFAol ,44.—Judge Peirce.—Lydia Robinson.

colored, was esnvicted of ncharge ofstealing a tumidity
of nearing apparel. Yalu. dats4d. The accused had beenemployed as a washerwoman, and in this way obtainedpossession of the goods. •

John Dobbs was convicted of a charge ofstealing a coat.
The atelier d,in company with another, visited a tailor
shop, and while pretending to price coats, enabled Ida
companion to steal a coat, and attempted to steal one
himself. •

lien Murphy, a domestic. was convicted ofa charge of
assault and battery upon Mr. and Mrs. Smith, her em-
ployers.

John Barry was charged with committing an assault
and battery upon Policeman Remble. The officeralleged
that he attempted to arrest a drunken man who was in
Barry's company. Barry remonstrated with him, and
offeredto tobe the man home. When the policeman re
fused to allow his prisoner to go, Barry 'truck him. The
pAireman admitted tout he then struckBarry tour Smog
; ith a hilly.

Thedefendant called a number of witness who teshiled
that they saw tho occurrence; that when the officer
arrested the drunken' man, Mr. Bar y quietly remora
otrated. and suggested that as the man had no money to
pay a tine, it would better to permit him to be taken
home; Officer Hemble refused to permit this, and ordered
Barry to leave, and when he didn't, but continued his
-emonstraneer, the officer pulled out his billy and struck
Barry a number of times on tho head, and beat him so
badly that he was covered With blood. Jury out.

, Coal Statement*
The following Is the amount ofcoal transported Over

the Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thur&
day,N0v.14,1861:

oowt.From Port ....... . ~11014 04
Pottsville. ................'... 4197 00Schuylkill .... 18,091 10
Fort 1,140 00

Total for the .; 80,050 10
Previously this year,4.. • ...•.. 899.60 Vt

„ • •Total.
'frame 15m¢ tut yda. •7 7 919;1,6 1/

To • • A . 4 ..1 198 80 09

Decrease 7. ~ ..
- 210,210 12

..FQVItTIi.:....E.DITIO.N FIFTH. EDITION
3:15 O'Clock. 4400 O'Clook.

TEX.;EGRAPR.,

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Telegraph Lima to be Placed Under the Post eDepartment

Financial Quotations.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
ora;iVIOCII:111101MiEllMaii(I)J=771

The Judiciary Committee.

Political Intelligence.
By the Atlantic Cable.

Lorrnor, Nov. 16.—The Cabinet of England,
which for a long time has had the subject under
consideration, has resolved to place all the tele-
graph lines of Great Britain under the direction
of the Post•office Department.

CLOSE OF THE FOREIGN MARKET

LONDON, Nov. 15. 5 P. M.—Consols 94 9-16;
Erie, 473‘; IllinoisCentral 84 %; 5 20's 70%.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 15.—U. 8. 5 20'5,75%. •
Livartroor., November 15414 5 P. M.—Cotto*

dull. The Manchester advices are unfavorable.
Corn, 48s. 6d. Bacon, 51e. Other markets un-
changed. '

ANTWERP, November 15th, 5 P. M.—Petroleum
45f.

From. Washington.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsnixurox, Nov. 15.—TheSecretary of State
has referred to the Attorney-General a new and
interesting question arising under theemancipa-
tion amendment to the Constitution.

It appears that the captain of a British vessel
brought Into the port of Key West, Florida,
three black sailors, whereupon the local autho-
rities indicted him under the State laws, which
prohibit the importation or immigration of free
negroes.

The captain appealed to Mr. Ford, Charge
D'Affaires of Great Britain, who immediately ad-
dressed a note to Secretary Seward., Pending
the action of the Attorney-General, proceedings
against the British captain have been stopped.

A private letter received here states that Sena-
tor Wade was thrown from his carriage last
Friday and severely injured about the head.
Owing to this accident, it is not certain whether
he will be able to attend the opening of the ses-
sion.

The Retrenchment Committee is engdged to-
day in examining the bOoks and records of the
Loan branch of the Treasury Department. Sena-
tor Edmunds is the only member of the Com-
mitteepresent. All the members of the Judi-
ciary Committee are here except Williams, of
Pennsylvania. There was a session to-day, and
it is understood that the Maryland Constitution
was under consideration.

Felix McCluskey, of New York, with a num-
ber of politicians of his school, arrived this morn-
ing, to give, as Felix says, the President
some information about thecharacter of themen
who are coming from New York, seeking office.

Heavy Robbery.
NEW YORK, November 15.--Kirby & Co.'s

book store, on Broadway, was robbed 14st night
of $1,700 worth ofproperty.

The NewYork Stock Market.
NEW Tonic, Nov. 15, 3 P. M.—The loan mar-

ket is more active, but there is no special pres-
sure. Stocks are firm, but dull. Governments
are quiet. Railroads feverish and disposed to
advance.

CITY BULLETIN.

SEIZURE or Tonacco.—Thirteen barrels of cut
and dried tobacco were seized by Revenue In-
spectors Byrnes and Westavelt, charged with
alleged nonpayment of tax. The tobacco was
placed in the United States bonded warehouse of
J. Rinaldo Sank & Co., South. Water street.

TliE WHISKY WAti.—The distillery of Louis
Neff, located at 35 Haydock street, iu the Third
Collection District, was seized yesterday by
Revenuelnspector Donnelly. The establishment
was charged with defrauding the Governthent.

Philadelphia Steel( Exchange.
ItETWEEN lii

$3300 U S 6.20.4'67 1200 eh Rend R br, in 4S7i;
coup 1071,1 169 eh do 3 da79 49%.

500 U S 'Sle coup 112? 100 sh Phil„ Erie R
2000 lUity as moo 101% 100 sh du b3ll 20
ICOO do new 101%. 100 eh do 1)10 25
600 liarrieburg RCH SON 100 eh Delaware, Div 46
1000 Pennu R 1 Inn 6s 09 100 eh do b 5 46

100 eh Cataw pi 660 20
stionni

$6OO City Cs new 101,i411100 do lots 101,S
1000 CamdoAm 6x'B9

b 5 86
2000 Pena R 2 mtg Cs /my,
19 eh 111inehillR 118 57

100 eh Read it 830 48.69

100 eh Cataw pf 20
100 eh do b3O 19%;
TOO eh do b3O lots 20
100 sh do bp 20

SO shLeh Nvetk c&p 31.
00 eh do lts c&p 30X.
31 eh do opg&tn 31

7-30'S Converted into 5-2081
451.01.4.13

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

ratExpa. &

BANKERS,

S 4 South Third Street.

NATIONALI
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

soAND au ULLF#TNUT ST/11=i
•

rnmainaawia.
- $1,000,000.

manoronnit
Joseph T. Bailor runnel A. DiaPhamram/ Weillll3
NathanDiUm, Edward, B. Onies FredoricADo7%
Bani."ltowland.Jr.; William Ervieu. Win. B. Miami/

WM. a 11.11AWN. President,
We MAW' 4/Die CenralBanana{ Bank

JOB. IL°. kIIIMFORD, OastaerJ
want ano . Late Vas Pkikmietwitta damnWs&

MISKEY MERRILL & THACKARA ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS.IIIXTURES,
BRONZES;

And all hinds ofLamp Work.
Store, 718 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 402 Race Street,
They also introduce Gee Pipes into buildings, and re ,

pale andrenew old work. They have, alle,

A SOLARGAtlidtiltil,
For Lighting Priv ateDwellinoLHotele and Factories in
any locality, THAT 7 HEY WH,L WARRANT. ThaY
have them to supply item 200 Co MO light s.,xma th efin

FTlG;ll,%;'ktit,',Elli,m,lt;girvg,..tLßockett
Fi e. eticite.' Hensel& Ligts, siva abb. Color .n
Fire. Batteries..Fortioal Whoa., Pallor Works of till
kind* for sale by . Josgpu BUSSIEIt di CO..' IL*
South DelaTrue avenue

IMPERIAL 'PRITMEO.--10 7115. NISTERS,
high grade, French lumerial PritneA, told tug RI/1 rot

cola by JUSEpyI Butll.Elt Ca. UM outa I.4olawaro
avetklbh 4

<.a

L PALE
1719. Chestnut Street,

masorac
OFFERBIBIE3:ENTI3II)

Fall imporbah•at

UPHOLSTERY GOODSI

LACE CURTAINS,
Tableand,Piallo 0011,11,

AT GRILII,TLY

Reduced PriCei%:'

Many fabrics are marked In ounisnipy WI
less than GOLD valutnr..

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. HR•
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold;
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are Issued under the specialcontract laws of Call.
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind
ing in law. .

We offer them for ludo at 96, and accrued ',Atli.*Cr
July Ist, in currency.

• Governments taken In Exchange at from 12 to .18 p
cent. difference, according to the Issue.

BOWEN & FOX.
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR ME LOAN IN MIMI
• •DELPIUA.

oclB.2mrp6

1867.EALLAND 1867.i
•

FUR HOUSE,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned Invite the attention of the;Ladies 111their large stock ofFurs. consisting of
,bIUPFS, TIPPETS. come= act.

IN RUSSIAN SABLE.
HUDSON'S. BAY BABlagamxROY4L ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. Fuca. &a. •

all of the latest idsSUPERIORand atreasonable prices.
Ladles in mourning mill find handsome articles hi TR.

SEENNES andBMA% the latter a most beautifulNUR.
CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH ROBES.

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATHI
417 Arch -Street.

-farWill remove to our New Store, No. 1212 Chestnutistreet, about May 1et,1862. • veld 4n rp

AUSTIN & (MERGE,
31.3 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

STOCKS, BONDS AND LOAN,
no4-3mrp BOUGHT AND SOLD ON (X)NitiilBl3lON;

FUELSP _IRV. IF:MILIME
AWARDED

FOR
• BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Pair, to
George F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choice Brands Penna., Ohio, It.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, tillonntain"
and "Sterling's" Buckwheat Beal, In bags
and half barrels; warranted superior to any
other In the market.

SOLE AGEST,
OEO. F. ZEIVIIIIVIR,

Fourth and Vine.
sertrp tf

BANKING SOUSE
of

JAYCOOKE&Cp,
n 2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PRILAIY.A...

Dealers in all Government Securities.
.4263mrp•

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS, •

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING,WITS Pia"
EXTERNAL AIR.'

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEAPING
JAMES Y. WOOD CO.;

NO. 413. FOURTH Street.
D. M. FELTWELL. Rapt. *ORR al

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE =TM

Foridyl& durability. atreieellence,of wor •

our gook caruosbe excelled. yartiptd
WA•

ar
toeuctomer work.. Ind II perfect guarinteed.la

• ..caw. tir. •

P' EM '
' -4‘ CB II • tr,' Irt

from one •. inebea. MET, Fred-.
Dyeing end Scouring,*O bonthNinth street • ' r •
street. Kid CONN (tanned eVorg deg. .oollsl
T ADJETI' N AND, BRAYER PLOVlrifit

Loobb Hutton&
OF0. W. taL, No. 1018Chestnut etreeL^4 re.

(*bred a eatn •LAPTEB'eDOG FiciN , AND BEAVER Girofs**"."—

oQne and tWA buttons. the Onset quality inantlj
WWIbe Invitee the atnetiionof ladies , One?,ee
a good article.
IRI FRI-AL .FRErfracaunbtors and-funmboxeo
,1108.B. 111.188/EA w.. bow* -


